
Numbers Merit  3 of 5   Discovery    Adventure    Expedition     Name ___________________________ 
           Chapters 12 and 13                                                                 Date: ____________________________ 
 

1. Who was referred to as the most humble man on the face of the earth ?  12:3  _____________ 
2. Why did Miriam and Aaron, Moses sister and brother, talk against Moses?   12:1 (mark  two (2) 

answers 
               A     They didn’t want to hike in the desert anymore   B.     They were Jealous 
               C.   They didn’t like his wife             D.  They thought he was too proud 

3. What did the Lord say was special about his relationship with Moses?  12: 6-8 
A. God spoke to him in visions 
B. God spoke to him in dreams 
C. God spoke to him in a cloud 
D. God spoke to him face to face 

4. Miriam was punished with leprosy.  Moses prayed that she would be healed.  How many days 
did she suffer before she was healed  (12:10-15) 
A.  7 days    B. 1 day   C. 30 days    D. 60 days 

5. God commanded Moses to send out a spy patrol to explore the land.  How many guys were on 
the spy patrol?  13:1-16 
A.  24                             B. 12                             C. 6                                      D. 15 

6. What were these guys supposed to check out?   13:17-20 
Circle the ONE  (1) thing  not on the list 
A. Soil   B. Land   C.  Cities    D. Trees   E.  Fruit   F. Fish   E. People 

7. What did the spy patrol bring back for show and tell?   13:23 
A. Pomegranates                B. Grapes                   C. Figs                         D. All the above 

8. The spy patrol was gone 40 days.  What kind of report did they give about their exploration?  
13:26-28    Check the report card     /     
 
                                   The land is good….compared to “milk and honey” 

                        Land: 
                                                  The land is poor...full of thorns and weeds 
 
                        People:              Weak                                        Powerful 
 
                        Cities:                Strong and large                      Weak and poor 
 
                        Fruit:                   Sweet and delicious                          Sour and full of worms 

9. After the spy report was given to Moses, Aaron and the whole camp, what word was used by 
the majority of the spies that showed   their overall attitude?   13:28 
A. Yes  (Let me at em!)            B.  But                    C. Pray           D. Wait  (till we get some tanks)      

10. Caleb (& Joshua) stood up in the meeting and said,” We should go up and take possession of the 
land for we can certainly do it.”    What did the others say?  13:31-33 
A. Not a problem, we can tickle those giants over with quail feathers !! 
B. The bigger they are the harder they fall !! 
C. Blow the silver trumpets.  The Lord is on our side !!! 
D. We looked and felt like grasshoppers compared to them---We’ll be squished !! 

 
Score: ______________________    Scorer ________________________ 

   



                                                   


